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amendment 'was passed uanlmously.began this morning, with Mies Newcomb, Homestead school, during tie hours of 8
o'clock in the morning to m the after- -

. tributaries' of .the Fraser1 river, '.conn'
pletely blocking the atrcam, At thatSTANDARDIZATION OF MINIMUM WAGE3( IS:-'-

V I, II,,,, , ,.f

Salem. Or.. ? Ocb ' 0. A . meeting of

SAUlSiJADOPTEDV

vfv. .win nie Bocneye euimon were asceiiu-- ,
tUne,ls tojesed as a playground by ingr the rjver .to npawn,? and body of
the school; chlldrt-n-. s t fish.; estimated to' number. no less than
,4' HK-- ' "?:"' ' n ' , 1.000,000 were .intercepted and all of

fOeU Salary AVliile 111. , .Jtheirf ultlmately'.dledtfcfofe'hcing'ablf?
' J, N, 'Wheeler, an employe of. the city to deposit their eggs.; iThla species of
engineer's department, who-wa- s injured salmon Is1 very. particular ,lh the choice
Saturday, .when his automobile, went 1 ot lts'spawning grounds ami always

a steep bank, is to be pald his reg- - leots for 'this, purpose, streams, which
fruit growers and cannery men has been
eatiefit tnjWi'-ifhwSi$l-:Ult- tar
next . Wednesday; to. .protest BgaJnst the' ', i
Inaustrlal; Welfare' commission making ':

a state wide ruling, regulating the hours '
and, wages 6f women and girls employed-- '
in connection, with tlty fruit Industry, on
the, .sam .basis, as the ruling made to
apply to canneries and similar, factories
in Portland,; 6:'a.-..'- ; .::"
v IJ ', is , reported;- fciat 'the cannery men .
are. oj)po8ed t.o the establishment of a
work .day, of ; eight" hours 'and 20. min- -
utes, ;and i minimum wage of . $8 4, " '

which ,4a the day and wage-establishe-

by.' !hev commission In . Portland, f It ,1s
said the protest Is arged by the Bslem
Canning company, and the Salem Fruit .

union.' They, argue that' such .a state-- .
wide ruling would' cripple their industry
aa their; work comes during a rush sea-
son, is pot ' steady and lncsperlenced
heln must be hired. - . , l

the complaining witness,. and Mrs; Rena
B.. Morrow,. Von KIeui'.best iffiend, tto
sent; .The first trial ended with a disa
greement by the 'iuryi"!.'--r'XV!''-''-i'il'lK'-

Prior 1 6 tli e opening of tha trial today
Judge Morrow denied-- a motion by Von
Klein's attorneys for dismissal. Tha
motion was, based -- on. the failure to try
Von Klein in September. jThe same mo-

tion was denied once Wlfore, and the
supreme court upheld Judge Morrow by

iThe trial or von Klein ior living
lygamouaiy ' with Miss Newcomb while
ha. had a wife in Minneapolis, Minn., Is
set tor nest Monday, and a altnllar mo-

tion is pendlng-i- n ihat case The Jury"

inthocase on trial will be completed
this afternoon.' '. '.''"'v' :'

LEAVENWORTH CAVALRY :

IS ORDERED TO BORDER
',i Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 80 The secr
ond squadron of the Fifteenth Cavalry
today received orders to leave for Fort
Haachuca, Aris.. -- for border duty, not
later than November 1. This will leave
only 30 men at the post here for police
duty. , The remainder of the troops, ror.
merly stationed here, are now in Texas.

.... 'Senate Confirms MrSIanany.
i 'Washington, D. C, Oct. SO. --The nom-
inations of Burton Wheeler to be a
United States district attorney In Mon-tan- a,

and Frank McManany, of Portland,
Or., to be chief inspector of locomotive
boilers, were confirmed by the senata
today. : ,tf.t.Ji;i'; '.'.''.''v

yv Bkla foi; Albany's Postofflce. ,

vWashlBgttjn, Oct.! 30. Bids will be yai
ceived by the supervising archltectlo?
the treasury uhtll November. 2 for a
public building at Albany. i . : '; i t ,

jrh) ordinance adopting the standard
isation system! was passed very nietty,
tha measure going througb-witho- ut any
adverse comment except :the vote. of
commissioner tugeiow against ?t ,J--

TO. PAVE ;t EAST i SIDE OTBKETO

Objections to ;'Contrt Overruled ; by
" tr. , aty Council. V j; ;

skrai arai (list . tks . rimtwtanil (avt rt rnuam ant
of JSast Salmon and other streets' as a
district with asphaltic redress pavement
were overruled by the city council this
morning on r the recommendations of
Commissioner, Xleck. .Representatives
oi tna Montague-- u neiiiy vo wmcn:nas
the contract. for the-wor- stated, that
the objections .had not ..been in
good faith, and were, not representative
of the majority of the property owners.

. H. M, Ksterly, representing the 'Com-
pany, stated ' this morning' that t was
largely, through theefforts of the com-
pany that the price of paving4 in Port-
land ..had been cut'; for
paving East Salmon and other streets is
to be done at 11.04 a yard, as compared
to 11.40 a yard, as formerly charged. r.

DISEASE KILLS ZOO ANDIALB

An unknown disease is playing havoc
among tna animals m tne ioo at Wash-
ington, park, according, to Park-- Super-- ,
lntendent Mlsche. Yesterday another
elk of the small herd in the park died,
the second within a few months.

To learn if possible the nature of the
disease Veterinarian" Mack Is to, make
an ' examination. j - f t , x ,

;, '..; -,- ,. 'd f
. -

' WU1 Close Beach Street. ' - V
By the passage-o- f an oijdinanee thla

morning the .chief of police IS 'required
Jo close Beach street, near the Albina

ular salary whllr-ill- . A' renolutim 'fix-- ;....a. r. t "... -- .. r iV4 fe. '
n- - uua aouun, ts uaupiea y ine ,cuy

council this tnomlng.o t? z h'-'- ;fy
. .' ; 1

aiE:isr i j Kwrii r 1 1 n c r-- s i nv - . ' '1
1st M nH V tl VnUOCIH .O U-- : ;

CONGREGATION AIJSTS?

. ' f r'.T f. ? ' I

Kansas jCityr1 Mo.,-O- cf S0.--Ne-w Ha--
yen,-"Conn- , waa selected tdday as the
convention city in 1815 by the national
council or . the .Congregational church.."
meeting here, : Ixs Angeles was ..chosen
for the 1917: session. . A'H :.:l': '

'

In approval of the recent closing of
San Francisco's Barbary Coast the Na
tional Council adopted the following
resoluUon:Vii.-Y2;;i'- ;

"we are informed of energetic action
by the officials of San Francisco in theJ
interests bf moral Influence at the ex -
position. ... We , commend the . foresight "

VUlllUlI SUU JIIUUraO-BUC- Il SC.l
tion."

FRASER. SALMON KILLED; T

COLUMBIA NOT INJURED
' Washington, Oct. SO. The department
of commerce Is much interested in a re-
port from British Columbia regarding a
catastrophe ' which - has befallen , the
salmon in the Fraser river. During re-
cent" blasting operations on the Canada
Northern railway.' large masses ' of rock
were dislodged and fell Into one of the

are the feeders nf tntrn

Master jFiBh Wafden-H.',E- .- CTanton
saia . tnia mornln'g that the killing ' ot
1 &rif A r 'ttlltnhArM! nf''tnawnft,..' 'i
sulmten 1n the Fraser river would not
aftect thtf Ofegon. fUhlng industry' in

ny way, as the aockeye run i Always
,mw,4i uiivu IVtUMl. VUIJ, W'MI?.

river" in--: which; they : re hatched to'
spawn. . -- onuegueniiy- itiOBe Killed ' in
the Fraser, wbicji runs Into Piiget Sound
near Vancouver,, were probably; batched
in that stream und-thei!- - loss, while- a
verylarge onewould not" affect'Oregon
streams.; He ' has received no , advice
from.yfaBn,!llTtf,J In regard tothemt--

4MH v': 't '

ATTQ R N h Y H ITFH s I Pfl M li i ht.y. n,Mr . L. . .
, ;.UlODAnlVltNI lHAHut.

i. - ti i'i. gf:x' Ifi
A Attorney, A. Hooker was ordered today
by Circuit Judge Davis to appear before
him at U o'clock: ;Frlday;-- . NovemberXT,
to show causa why he should not be dis-
barred. ,j t j

Charges --were brought against Hooker
in Judge Daxla' court by Attorney C. I
Whealdon in behalf of the Multnomah
Bar association. It is complained that
Hooker- - has a , practice of acting
for both plaintiff and defendant' In di
vorce proceedings,, thereby securing de
crees by coilunlon.r i Several cases'- - are
cited in; the complaint 'i i t j

'r!" '""" '.. i

Bigeld)rV,;WhoiHas Foughtthe
System V; FromJStarts Cast

; .
Only ppppsjifig jYote,-- J i -

I

With A, CBIgelow, commissioner of
finance,; casting the ionly; negative roTe,
tHe atandardixation ,of .'the salary sys-
tem for all of the city employes was
adopted by the members of the city
council. ' Commissioner -- Blgelow bas
fought the adoption of the system from
the start, asserting a belief that it Is
unfair. Inasmuch as It raised the salar-
ies of some larger positions and cut the
salaries of minor positions." : '

The standardisation ' system has met
with the opposition of most of the city'employes, but the only objections filed
wera by w, H. JNatr and JT. B. Oehr. of
the department of public .works. T.'jey
allege in the protest filed with the coun-
cil the .classification as.lt affects .thenv
unfalr:4';.S''vi'f''gt-'!;;":.;wVv;':- ''

Prior to the passage of the "ordinance,
Mayor Albee proposed an. amendment to
the .classification : ordinance fixing ' the
salaries for patrolmen, the same as they
are , at . present. .Under- - the 'classifica-
tion it was proposed to hava all mem-
bers of the department start at 175 a
month- - Instead of $80, as at present T.ie

It Is expected tlie meeting will adopt
resolutions' which wilt be presented at, '

'meeting of the advisory committee:
called to be held in Portland next Thur
day night to consider the matter, "'

mm

WORDS; DISMISSAL OF

- INUNCTION IS? ASKED

Rev.- - MrV Young Calls Dissent
r".erS'ln.-"M- . E. Church Row

Troublemakers.

'. Demanding dismissal of the injunc
t ion proceedings ' now In the circuit

" court Asking that assessments of the
' costs be made against the plaintiff a and
indicating, that the trustee ana mem'
hers trf the First Methodist church who
are attempting to. prevent the consoli
dation' of the Taylor street and Grace
t burche, Rev. Benjamin Young, pastor
of the First church, today filed his an
awer to the Injunction suit. , ; : ".',

- In breezy and pointed language he
indicates that the so characterised "se
cfsulonlsla'" are ' malcontents, trouble
makers and Inciters of sedition and be
tums up the entire situation by declar-
ing the controversy Is of the kind that
a civil wurt should not be called upon

1, , Authority Za Cite. '
:

He insists on the . Other hand, that
the quarterly conference is the highest
authority in church affairs as far a
t onoenis the Methodist Episcopal

. church and that It and hot the civil
courts . snouia ue-- caned upon to :

', In this connection he points out
t the fact that the last quarterly confer
; euce,: meeting September1, 1812. approve,!

ilia decision of the board of trustees of
. each church to consolidate, and that the
; conference has not as yet revoked this
.' approval. S'.- -

He takes the stand that he as pastor
; lias done everything according to the

ruies ana regulations or the church and
: that the trustees and the . eonfeni

both approved the two principal points
, r contention, nameiy. thu the consoll

oatea cnurcn should te khown as thv
"First Methodist -- Church" and the place

- of- - worship should be t Twelfth and
i ayior streets .and not at Third andTaylor, the site of the, eld church i

Kev. young s answer is a document ofv,vw worasos cioaeiy typewrittenpages. : .... (fv.-vvv- ,.
; .Malcontents Are Blamed, ."

' tn summing up Ills aids of the "ease,'
Dr. Young ; says: ' There is only onepastor and a single board of trustees;
and that, if it were not for the "malcon-tentio- n,

secession... sedition and schis-
matic .influences pf the plaintiffs andtheir Tesort to the adoption of tha tac-
tics and influences contrary to the dis-
cipline of the Methodist . Episcopal
church of the United States," everything
would have been effectually and advan-
tageously accomplished as originally in.
tended and authorised v '

s - .

Further he says: .. m does not lay In
the mouths of these plaintiffs to allege
or assert in this court the intentions ,or
purposes in repudiation of - movements
and courses lawfully Initiated and car-- :
riea out to t majority of the members
of the consolidated societies, nof to be- -

neara ; w. auege that ? the matter and
, things done by the majority of the mari-ber- s

are not properly or legally done
with reference to the will of the mem-
bers, the pastor, and others of tha got
erning body, and It is denied that any
step has ever been taken to subvert or
abandon the lawful exercises and appli
cation of cnurcn practices upon the
property pf the consolidated society,"

- rurther Cental ICade. .

The answer also denied that there are
existing articles of , incorporation pro
viding tor me maintenance of worship
at Third and Taylor streets in perpet-
uity. f. " ; , ,. 5

In short, the answer, contains a gen-
eral denial of-al- l the alleged facta, and
conditions as set forth in the petition
for an ; injunction. : Tha ' plaintiffs at
whom Rev. Mr. Young alms his verbal
shafts are: B. Ie Paget, WV H. Pope.
C. W.: Oay; Mrs. H. A, Hale. Dr. Allen
Welch Smith, Dr., Frank N. .Taylor, N. C,
Thome, Robert 8. Farrell, J. Bulllvant
John Borroughs, Charles P. little, Beth
Riggs, Mrs. W. H. Saylor, C, W. Notting-
ham, J. Efi Bennett, Lot Taylor, W. H.
Churchill, A-- Thurlow, F, J. Steinmets,
John W. Wiedrtck, O. 1 Price and Er.
xiest Stausberry. ,'s v. ; ... i

Arguments in ' reference to ' whether
the injunction shall be granted will be
heard before Circuit Judge Cleeton .to
morrow,- - i ,.,

PORTLAND MEN: WILL
' - v.

BOOST GOOD ROADS
IN CLATSOP COUNTY

'4'
(Continued From Page One.)

dowa the coast, but other, road projects
in, tha county as well.v. v, ?.

.
( Seaside .Welcomes Visitors.
.' " rsuectal to "The JdurAil.i" " '

Beaslde. Or., Oct. 80. Met by a dele-
gation of the leading Cltlsens of: Bea-Ki- ds

with J. K. Oates and E. N. Hurd at
their head, the good road, boosters of
Portland were accorded an enthuslastlo
reception here this afternoon. With
Julius L. Meier and Samuel ' Hill In
charge of the party, 28 .made the trip
from l'urtiand. , ...

They were Joined on the road by dele-
gations from Rainier, Clatskanle, As-
toria and Warrenton. ' Judge E. C. Judd
and Frank I. Parker, deputy collector of
customn, were at the head of the Astoria
party. The meeting here this afternoon
and at Astoria tonight' will be held In
the Interest of the 1400,900 bond issue
for Clatsop county, to be voted on next
Tuesday,"

There is every indication that the
election will be a close one as farmers
of the county are said to be opposed to
the proposition. Eamuel Hill as the
Fonal representative of Governor West
and Frank Terrace are the speakers for
both meetings.
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OREGON CITY HUNTER .
I IS, REPORTED, KILLED

Medford,,Or., Oct. JO. Word received
from , Trail today., is that George Big-- ,
ham. of Oregon City, t was shot , end
killed .while hunting In the mountain ,
near, Trail, being mistaken for a deer, ,

The sheriff has left to Investigate.
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tfEriiurMiro tfK3fdl(!Jtmi r) uin 'd-- tYOUTHS CONFESS TO

fOSTOFFICE. ROBBERY

Bart Jackson and Earl Smith, who
robbed the postofflc'e at Anlauf, in
southern Douglas county, were brought
to Portland last night by United States
Marshal John Montag and lodged in thecounty Jail. ' i'heh case was immediate-
ly brought up before the United States
Krand Jury,' and it is expected that they
will be Immediately indicted, as both
have made full confessions.

Jackson,' who halls from Seattle, is
believed to have formerly been s? student
of tha University of Washington, while
Smith comes from Boise.

They were on their way to California,
they said, when their funds ran low and
ihry lost all their smoking tobacco. Had
the .store, been open, they woud have
none in and purrhssed it, but because It
was closed the store was broken into. .

VON KLEIN TRIAL ON;
;

' MAIN .WITNESS ABSENT

The second trial of K. EC, Von Klein
r the theft of diamond worth ap- -

f IE, iML(&w W&mmummmmmm
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J. umaiciy ;v from Ethel Newcombtt: ;.i -- ,:( , ,,, .,,,..,,
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